
Monday, February 28, 2022  (Blue Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

A First for the High Court

Decades before Thurgood Marshall was sworn into the U.S. Supreme Court on October 2,
1967, the man who would become its first Black justice had already transformed American law.
Known as “Mr. Civil Rights,” Marshall was one of the architects of the civil rights movement—a
passionately progressive attorney who helped end school segregation. Over the years, Marshall
became the face of civil rights litigation. He argued 32 cases before the Supreme Court, winning
29 of them, and participated in hundreds of other cases in lower courts nationwide. During his
barrier-breaking years on the Supreme Court, Marshall continued to advocate for civil and
human rights. Though Marshall left an enduring mark on the legal system he helped transform,
he knew it was only part of the work of ending discrimination and injustice. “The legal system
can force open doors and sometimes even knock down walls,” he said in a 1992 speech. “But it
cannot build bridges. That job belongs to you and me.”

Attention any Ambassador scheduled to meet with Mrs. Cowan on Wednesday, you will
now meet today at the beginning of Laser hour in the cafeteria.

Congratulations to the MathCounts team for an excellent season. You worked extremely
hard over the last few months. Remember that Tuesday will be our final meeting to
celebrate our season. Our meeting will end at 3:30. See you then.

It's Monday and time to announce the artist of the week! The artists this week were great
leaders who helped others and thought outside of the box in their art projects. They paid
attention to fine details and created wonderful works of art.

The artists are 6th grader Molly H, 7th grader Nick W, 8th grader Johanna R

Congratulations to these amazing artists for becoming this week's artists of the week!
Please see Ms. Rosenberg today during your art class or laser hour to get your
certificate!

Art Club's next meeting is March 9th. That is not next week but the following week.
Please mark your calendars!

https://www.google.com/books/edition/A_Defiant_Life/CFVhG3bEBtgC?hl=en&gbpv=1&dq=450%20cases%20thurgood%20marshall&pg=PA53&printsec=frontcover&bsq=450%20cases%20thurgood%20marshall


Tomorrow, Tuesday, March 1st  there will be open studio time in the art room for art
students to stay after school and work on any missing work they need to complete! If you
need to finish any work on MyLC, it is highly encouraged that you stay after school this
day to make up work!

The KMMS Forensics Team spoke with conviction Friday night in West Bend and nearly
every speaker received their highest score for the season.  As a team, we received more
medals than in any previous outing. Three firsts, five seconds, and one third.

Emma M, Kirby R, and Amelia P all earned gold medals in their respective categories.
Myles B, Taite W, Eunice L, Ava S, Ava M, Connor F, and John M all received the silver
medal in their respective categories. Nemi M earned a third-place medal in her category.
Team KM swept the Persuasive Speech Category.

After Friday's meet, KM is sending 17 young orators to the State tournament on Sunday,
March 13, in Oak Creek, which is amazing. Congrats to all of our young orators. It was an
incredible year of growth.  Everyone stepped up, improved, and succeeded.

Just a reminder that Student Senate meets this Tuesday (March 1st) right after school
until 3:45pm.

Student Senate is once again hosting a staff vs student contest during laser hour. This
time we will play volleyball with the best 2 out of 3 winning the tournament. Sign up to
play or to be a member of the fan club that gets to watch in person. Anyone who played
in the dodgeball game will not be selected for the volleyball game. A random number
generator will be used to select students from each house/grade level as players or fan
club members. Every student will be given the opportunity to submit their name once for
random selection. Anyone bringing a non-perishable food item for Food Pantry donation
will be granted an extra entry, up to 2 extra entries per person. House teachers will have
the forms available for you to access and the form is also linked in announcements.
Game date: Friday, March 11, 2022 during Laser Hour
Last day to submit entry for drawing: Friday, March 4, 2022

Explorers’ Club - Blue Man Group - Attention 8th grade students.  The last
8th grade Explorers' Club outing is to downtown Chicago and to the Blue Man
Group.  The trip is on Saturday, April 9th.  We will leave the school at 9:15 that
morning and proceed to downtown Chicago where we will spend a few hours
exploring the area.  We will then proceed to the Blue Man show.  We will return to
KMMS at approximately 10:00 that evening.  Cost for the trip is $105 and you will
need spending money for meals.  Each group of no more than 3 students needs
an adult chaperone to accompany them.  You can get the forms from Mrs. Hoff,

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekAbeJaJit8p_owKgmV3h_2SrhEkTHPIu7C21W7rEI-vgvAA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Mrs. Brick and Mrs. Gehrke.  This trip is on a first come first serve basis.  Once
the buses are full, no additional students will be able to go.  If a bus is not full, we
will not be able to take it.  So get those forms in ASAP! Any questions, see Mrs.
Hamilton.

Attention Parents!  We need your help to make the 2022 Solo & Ensemble Festival a
success! KM is hosting the event this year on Saturday, March 12 at the Hight School. We
need parents of music students to help volunteer and donate items to make it a success.  You
can sign up at this link.  It's through your support that we can host this prestigious event and
provide the opportunity for our music students to participate.   Questions? Contact KM Music
Parents at kmmpaboard@gmail.com

Have you ordered a yearbook? If not, now is the perfect time. The link is on the current
announcements tab on the KMMS news tab of the website OR have a look at the flyers and
posters posted around the school.
www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037

$12.99 each

*** Also, if you have great pictures you think should be in the yearbook, see Mrs. Akers in the
library.  She can let you know how to upload these.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D48A5A72DA7F94-2022
http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


Registration for the Fall 2022 football season is now open. Register online at
www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com

Be sure to register for the grade you are entering next fall.

Deadline is April 1.

The Kettle Moraine Jazz Program presents "A Taste of New Orleans" on Saturday, March 5th
beginning at 6pm in the KMHS East Gym. Enjoy a New Orleans cuisine prepared by the Delafield
Brewhaus while listening to performances from the KMMS Jazz Ensemble, KMHS Laser Vocal Jazz
and the KMHS Jazz Ensembles. There will also be a game of Heads or Tails to benefit the Jazz
program with beads sold for $5 to play!

Reservations must be made through our website at classmunity.com/kmsd . Tickets are $25 and
include food and entertainment. Advanced reservations are required to attend the event. Ticket
sales close on March 1st. We hope to see you there!

Jr. Laser Open gym Cheerleading Opportunity

All current 5th, 6th and 7th graders are invited to open gym for KMJL Cheer.  This is for those

who might be thinking of joining our team for the Fall of 2022 or those who want to get some

extra work in.  There will be two dates of open gym 3/7/22 and 4/6/22 from 4-5:30pm.  We will

cover motion technique, jumps, tumbling and maybe a little stunting.  Register online at

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Track and Field Team
Looking for a sport that promotes competition with camaraderie? Come join the KMMS
Track and Field Team. Learn to compete with yourself, while competing against others.
Track is a non-cut sport that truly zeroes in on building self confidence, work ethic, and
mental toughness.  Season begins April 5th - 27th for 6th grade and April 5th - May 18 for
7th and 8th graders. You can register through Community Ed.
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

http://www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com/
http://classmunity.com/kmsd
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkmsd.revtrak.net%2Frwcommunityeducation%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3G1bCVCdd_yZUicyrwrdJyM0PvsSbVDiQEQ4DMmV2TzGckOtNlbb1RzYI&h=AT3-IJXtJQDX8OnAeqNfMpAoGQp5UwzXk8Q_U5CGpp8_T8eio7Q0GgZVqbaaC6ocDk0H22QgXqat18G9uJfC4-DPI6ea3_dMwS2BogYo-bjgbzvL9RptoLR1zcTsvADz0w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT1ymyzpeQg1MCL8J7VcDsxxboIJBghdSEK3eMRJ7p4TQR6rWykJhgKa2hTnEtNX3oCzkYC-A7S3H9ndNo0ZDY_DzZWXoVi4xX9YztMDc4rits7aijcwXkp5VmKYbBPTt84C8VZledWD_mLTVr0QSb57_Z8ST4SXDyraKL21_c8KamjenhJLOOxLpmzb1BWx04uDNBAZ1mXVppBzvg
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/


Boys Volleyball:

Sign up today for the boys volleyball season! Click here to view this season's schedule. Limited
spots are available. Email Coach Van Dyke (vandykee@kmsd.edu) to reserve one of the
remaining spots.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:

Avery S
Kaden S
Noelle V
Leap Year Birthday

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiysmLMjtUgFdgdY4Q3hXkCp4Gkmh2FB3sD8BvFni9o/edit?usp=sharing


Vinny L
James A

Lunch Menu
Dutch Waffle
Cheese Omelet
Turkey Sausage Links
Oven Baked Hashbrowns
Celery Sticks w/dip
Orange Juice
Milk

Inspirational Message:

“We all have dreams. In order to make dreams come into reality, it
takes an awful lot of determination, dedication, self-discipline and
effort.”

—Jesse Owens, world record-setting Olympic athlete


